Background: Malaria due to Plasmodium falciparum is the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in Tanzania. According to health statistics, malaria accounts for about 30% and 15% of hospital admissions and deaths, respectively. The risk of P. falciparum infection varies across the country. This study describes the spatial variation and socio-economic determinants of P. falciparum infection in northeastern Tanzania. Methods: The study was conducted in 14 villages located in highland, lowland and urban areas of Korogwe district. Four cross-sectional malaria surveys involving individuals aged 0-19 years were conducted during short (Nov-Dec) and long (May-Jun) rainy seasons from November 2005 to June 2007. Household socio-economic status (SES) data were collected between Jan-April 2006 and household's geographical positions were collected using hand-held geographical positioning system (GPS) unit. The effects of risk factors were determined using generalized estimating equation and spatial risk of P. falciparum infection was modelled using a kernel (nonparametric) method. Results: There was a significant spatial variation of P. falciparum infection, and urban areas were at lower risk. Adjusting for covariates, high risk of P. falciparum infection was identified in rural areas of lowland and highland. Bed net coverage levels were independently associated with reduced risk of P. falciparum by 19.1% (95%CI: 8.9-28.2, p < 0.001) and by 39.3% (95%CI: 28.9-48.2, p < 0.001) in households with low and high coverage, respectively, compared to those without bed nets. Households with moderate and lower SES had risk of infection higher than 60% compared to those with higher SES; while inhabitants of houses built of mud walls were at 15.5% (95%CI: 0.1 -33.3, p < 0.048) higher risk compared to those living in houses built by bricks. Individuals in houses with thatched roof had an excess risk of 17.3% (95%CI: 4.1 -32.2, p < 0.009) compared to those living in houses roofed with iron sheet. Conclusions: There was high spatial variation of risk of P. falciparum infection and urban area was at the lowest risk. High bed net coverage, better SES and good housing were among the important risk factors associated with low risk of P. falciparum infection.
Background
Malaria due to Plasmodium falciparum is a major public health problem in Sub-Saharan Africa and accounts for about 90% of malaria disease burden in the world. It has been estimated to cost approximately $12 billion per year due to the devastating effects of the disease and it affects the social and economic development of the region [1] . In Tanzania, malaria is the leading cause of morbidity and mortality and it accounts for about 30% and 15% of hospital admissions and deaths, respectively [2] .
Malaria transmission intensity varies with season and decreases with altitude due to its dependence on temperature which affects the development of vectors and parasites [3] . High level of urbanization is also associated with less malaria and this is attributable to high pollution levels which affects mosquito larvae development, good housing [4] , better access to health facilities and high bed nets coverage [5, 6] . Other factors which affects transmission of malaria include rainfall, topography, land use and socio-economic status (SES) [7] . Changes in natural environment has also been associated with changing malaria transmission [7] .
Application of geographical information system (GIS) and spatial statistical methods are regarded as important tools in epidemiology to identify areas with increased risk of diseases and determine spatial association between disease and risk factors [8] [9] [10] [11] . In studies of distribution of malaria for example, it is not possible to measure and display all the variables that are associated with malaria transmission in a given geographical area. The use of maps and spatial statistical methods makes it easy to identify and display the unmeasured effect as a spatial effect and show areas with unusual high rates of the disease. Thus, disease-specific maps play an important role in disease control activities including monitoring the changes of the disease epidemiology, guiding resource allocation as well as identifying areas for further investigation [11, 12] .
The main objective of the study was to determine spatial variation and socio-economic determinants of P. falciparum infection in Korogwe district northeast Tanzania. Data from cross-sectional studies conducted between November 2005 and June 2007 in 14 villages of Korogwe district were used.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study was conducted in 14 villages in Kwagunda, Msambiazi and Vugiri wards of Korogwe district in Tanzania ( Figure 1 ) and individuals aged 0-19 years were involved. Selection of this age group was based on their variation in malaria immunity status [13] . The villages were chosen to represent areas with different malaria transmission intensities in preparation for sites for malaria vaccine trials. In this area, the major determinants of malaria transmission are altitude [3, 14] and level of urbanization.
Since January 2006, this area has been under Demographic surveillance system (DSS), which is updated after every four months. A baseline census survey was conducted in November 2005 where households and demographic information for all members were registered. About 15% of the population in the study area were children aged below five years while 37% were individuals aged 5-19 years. Three of the study villages are located in Korogwe township (Mtonga, Masuguru and Kwasemangube) and the rest are in rural areas. The altitude of the area ranges from 300 to 1000mASL, (Figure 1 ) where four villages (Kwamasimba, Magundi, Kwamhanya and Vugiri) are located in the highlands (>500mASL). Six villages (Mkokola, Mng'aza, Kwashemshi, Kwamasimba, Magundi and Kwamhanya) have passive case detection (PCD) of febrile episodes where community health workers treats persons presenting with malaria symptoms by using first line anti-malaria drugs. These villages were selected in order to collect longitudinal data of febrile cases. Among the selection criteria was different altitude which is a proxy for transmission intensity in this area [15] . while Nov-Dec is a short transmission season. These periods correspond to the long (Mar-Jun) and short (Oct-Dec) rainy season. However, in the recent past there has been changes in the rainfall pattern.
Data collection
About 40% of the children below five years of age and 15% of those aged 5-19 years were randomly selected from census database and adult individuals and parents/gurdians (for children) were sensitized to participate in the surveys. At each survey, demographic information of study participants were validated before physical examination and blood sampling. In brief, thick and thin smears were prepared from venous or finger prick blood, stained using Giemsa stain and read under a high power light microscope. For positive blood smears, parasites were counted against 200 white blood cells (WBCs) and a smear was declared negative after examining 100 high power fields. Household social economic data which included household properties, occupation of head of household and material used in construction of the house were collected during the first round of DSS (February-April 2006) using a questionnaire. Number of bed nets available and used in each household were collected during the first round of DSS, while information on whether an individual was using a bed net was sought during malaria cross-sectional surveys.
Mapping of households was done after the baseline census survey. Households positions (x, y coordinates) were captured using a hand-held global positioning system (GPS) receiver and were downloaded into a computer and transferred to ArcView 3.2 software. Distance between points (households) were converted from degrees into meters by multiplying longitude and latitude by 111,000 assuming a radial distance of the equator [16] . A map of the study area was prepared by overlaying the village coordinates in the map of the wards in ArcView. GIS data were then linked to malariometric and socio-economic data and transferred to the R statistical software http://cran.r-project.org for detailed analysis.
Ethical clearance was granted by the Medical Research Coordinating Committee of the National Institute for Medical Research, Tanzania. Informed consent was obtained during the survey, both orally and in writing from adult individuals while for children it was obtained from their parents or guardians.
Statistical analysis Scoring of socio-economic status
Principal component analysis was used to estimate the scores for the socio-economic status of the households. Some of variable which were considered in the principal component analysis were: source of power for lighting and cooking, ownership of radio, bicycle and mobile phone, ratio of number of sleeping bedrooms to number of household dwellers, occupation of head of household as well as number of animals and size of cultivated land owned by the family, see Table 1 . Number of bed nets per household size and type of wall and roof of house were included as risk factors in modeling risk of P. falciparum infection. These variables were selected as a proxy for socio-economic status because is difficult to obtain household income information [17] . The SES scores were categorized into three groups (low, medium and high SES) at the ratio of 40:40:20 for easy interpretation of results [18, 19] . 
Modelling spatial variation of P. falciparum infection
In modeling spatial variation of P. falciparum infection, individuals who were found with P. falciparum parasite during the survey were considered as cases and those who were negative as multiple controls. Records of individuals were modeled as correlated observations since more than 50% of individuals had two or more observations in the four surveys. Let π ij be a probability of observing Y ij = 1 (P. falciparum case) in a person i = 1 ..., n seen in round j = 1 ..., J and living at location x i R 2 ; and let Z ij be a vector of length p of associated explanatory variables. Using marginal model, this was modeled as a binomial random variable:
where b is a vector of p unknown regression parameters and S(x i ): x i R 2 is a smooth function for residence locations; which estimates the spatial effect across the study area. Non-parametric method was used in modeling the spatial effect as described by Kelsall and Diggle [20] , modified to take into account the repeated observations within individuals. Generalized estimating equation (GEE) [21] was used in modeling the risk of malaria. The GEE is a solution to the score equation:
where, Var(Y ij ) = Var(Y ij , b, a), and a is the correlation between Y ij and Y ik . Estimation of a can be done by adding a second set of estimation equations S a (b, a) = 0 and solve the two equations simultaneously as detailed in Diggle et al [22] . Estimation of the odds of malaria was done in two parts: first by estimating the spatial component and then inserting the estimated spatial component into a model with other covariates and maximize iteratively. This was done by a back fitting procedure, where the spatial effect was estimated using gaussian kernel method (non-parametric). This was then inserted into GEE model using independent weights to obtain estimates of the parameters. The process of estimating parameters and spatial effect was done as follows:
Initialize S(x i ) = 0, and estimate b using GEE
Step 1: set the link function η ij = z ijβ +Ŝ ij (x)
• Construct an adjusted dependent variable
and weight w ij =η ij (1 −η ij )
Step 2: Fit an additive model U = Z β +Ŝ(x) using a kernel regression with weights w ij as follows:
• set r ij = μ ij − z ijβ • perform a weighted kernel regression using weights w ij and estimate the spatial effect as:
a spatial 2-dimensional kernel function and h is a bandwidth parameter.
• regress u ij −Ŝ(x i ) on z ij using weighted GEE to
obtain new values ofβ.
Repeated step 1 and 2 until the estimates converge. Bandwidth parameter h was estimated using cross validation technique which aims to find the values of h which minimizes:
is the estimate of S -i (x i ) constructed with bandwidth h using all except the pair (x i , μ ij ) [20] .
To predict the risk of malaria in un-sampled locations, a set of new locations were generated at regular interval (nine locations at each of one by one squared kilometres), and then the spatial effect was estimated at each new location using the kernel method as described above. Spatial risk maps corrected for edge effect were generated using spatstat [23] , effect of covariates were fitted by geepack and yags package was used to estimate the pseudo-AIC of different models. These packages are contained in R statistical software. Model with the lowest pseudo-AIC was selected as the best model. A gaussian kernel and a bandwidth parameter of 1,000 m estimated as detailed above, were used in the entire analysis. To assess the spatial uncertainty, parametric bootstrap sampling was used whereby 200 datasets of similar size to the original dataset were generated by random sampling of individuals' records with replacement and then fitting the model as described above. This gave 200 maps and these were used to generate 2.5% and 97.5% percentile maps.
Results
A total of 12,298 data records of individuals from 14 villages collected during the four cross-sectional surveys were analyzed. Table 1 shows characteristic variables which were used to derive the socio-economic status of the households in the study area. Type of energy (for lighting and cooking) and possession of mobile phones were among the predictors of higher SES, while households headed by a peasant farmer were associated with lower SES. Individuals living in urban areas had higher SES than those living in highlands and rural lowlands.
The mean scores of SES were 1.108 (95%CI: 1.046 -1.169) in urban, -0.337 (95%CI: -0.369 --0.304) in rural lowlands and -0.975 (95%CI: -1.013 --0.935) in highlands. The pooled P. falciparum prevalence was 35.9 (95%CI: 34.9 -36.9) in rural lowlands, 10.5 (95%CI: 9.3 -11.7) in urban and 11.2 (95%CI: 9.7 -12.7) in highlands. Figure 2 shows distribution of P. falciparum parasite prevalence range during the four surveys and distribution of un-adjusted spatial log odds ratio for P. falciparum infection in the study area. The five villages on the right side of the map had higher malaria prevalence during the four surveys than the rest of the villages. A similar high risk surface in these villages is shown by un-adjusted smooth map, where north-eastern (Mng'aza) village and southeastern (Gereza-east) village had log-odds ratio exceeding one when compared to the average map (i.e log odds ratio of zero). Villages in the urban and highlands had similar low risk of P. falciparum infection.
Spatial distribution of risk of P. falciparum infection
When a model adjusted for risk factors (excluding altitude) was fitted, the maps showed a slightly different pattern of variation of risk of P. falciparum infection compared to un-adjusted map; for instance, the area with risk below log one increased to cover the three villages in the urban and two of the highland area, (Figure  3, left) .
Results from a model fitted with all risk factors including altitude, showed a shift in the risk of P. falciparum infection, whereby the urban area remained with low risk of infection, while the areas surrounding the urban were at a moderate risk. Villages which had highest risk remained the same, however, a village situated at the highest altitude (Vugiri) had significantly higher risk compared to the average map, (Figure 3, right) . Maps of 2.5th and 97.5th percentiles from model fitted with all risk factors including altitude (Figure 4) showed that the estimates of spatial effects fitted in Figure 3 (right) were consistent. The pseudo-AIC statistics showed that model with all covariates including altitude had lowest value (27,753.4) while one without covariate had the highest value (28,184.7), indicating that the full model was the best. Table 2 shows results for variables that were associated with P. falciparum infection in the study area as fitted by a regression model outlined above. Individuals who were using bed nets had a 20.4% (95%CI: 11.7 -28.4; p < 0.001) lower risk of infection than those not using nets. Compared to individuals living in households without bed nets and independent of current use of bed nets; individuals who were living in households where the ratio of bed nets to people was (0-0.4] (i.e a ratio Socio-economic status of household was also a significant predictor of malaria infection, where the risk was 60.5% higher (95%CI: 33.6-92.7, p < 0.001) in households with moderate and 61.1% higher (95%CI: 35.9 -91.0, p < 0.001) in low SES compared to those with highest SES. Moreover, individuals living in houses built of mud walls had a 15.5% (95%CI:00.1 -33.3, p < 0.048) higher risk compared to those living in houses built of bricks, while those who were living in houses with thatched roof were at a 17.3% (95%CI:4.1 -32.2, p < 0.009) higher risk than those with houses roofed by iron sheets. Individuals living in villages with passive case detection were also at a reduced risk of P. falciparum infection by 24.0% (95%CI: 14.9 -32.0, p < 0.001), Table  2 .
Risk factors of P. falciparum infection
Discussion
The aim of this study was to determine the spatial variation and socio-economic determinants of P. falciparum infection in an area with different transmission intensities in northeastern Tanzania. Results from this study showed high spatial variability in the risk of P. falciparum infection. The highest risk was found in the lowland rural area, while the lowest risk was in the urban area [24, 25] . The pattern of spatial variation in risk of P. falciparum infection were shown to vary in the maps adjusted for risk factors. A map adjusted for risk factors excluding altitude indicated a similar risk between the highlands and urban areas. This map had lower spatial heterogeneity in risk of P. falciparum infection than un-adjusted map. This shows that some of the variations which were seen in the un-adjusted map were due to risk factors included in the model.
The risk in highland area was shown to increase substantially when the effect of altitude which is a proxy for malaria transmission in this area was included in the model [15] . Inhabitants of one of the villages in the highland (Vugiri) were shown to have a risk almost similar to that of inhabitants of the lowland village (Mng'aza). Inhabitants of Vugiri village did not have passive case detection system (PCD); however, since the map was also adjusted for the effect of PCD, the risk would be expected to be similar to that of surrounding villages. This indicates that the transmission in this village could not be explained by variables included in the model.
The reason for high risk in Mng'aza and Mkokola villages which are located in the lowland area could be proximity to Lwengera River which flows on the eastern side of the two villages, while a stream which flows along the south-east border of Gereza-east village might be the reason for high infection in this village. These water bodies might be the source of the breeding sites for mosquitoes and hence increased transmission.
It is obvious that some of important risk factors such as use of mosquito repellents, management of surroundings, and distribution and distances to mosquitoes breeding sites were not accounted for in these models. Inclusion of these information could explain more of the observed spatial variation in the study area. Unfortunately, no recent entomological studies were done in the study area which could provide more information on mosquito breeding and transmission dynamics.
Socio-economic status of households was an important risk factor for malaria in the study area, where households of lower to moderate socio-economic status were at a more than 60% higher risk compared to households of highest socio-economic status. Similar findings have been reported elsewhere [6, 26, 27] . Poor housing was also among the risk factors for malaria in the study area, whereby individuals living in houses built of mud and thatched roofs were at a higher risk compared to individuals of similar socio-economic status but living in better houses. Similar findings were reported by a study in Sri Lanka where mosquito abundance was associated with the poor housing construction [28] and in South Africa where a case-control study showed a six fold risk of malaria in houses built of mud walls compared to bricks [27] . This indicates that better houses do not give easy entry and hiding places for mosquitoes.
High coverage of bed nets was an important finding in our study area; this was associated with reduction of infection regardless of whether an individual was using a bed net. For example, individual living in a household with five persons and two bed nets was at 20% lower risk of infection than those living in households without a net. This indicates the importance of high coverage of bed nets in reduction of malaria infection [29] [30] [31] . A study done in malaria endemic area of Tanzania [32] , showed that the density of bed nets coverage in households was the only significant covariate associated with reduction in mortality, which is an important indicator in reduction of malaria burden.
Conclusion
Results from this study showed high variability of the risk of malaria within the study area. Altitude, SES, high bed net coverage and urbanization are amongst the factors associated with the spatial variability in malaria. Improving access to means of protection against mosquitoes and living standards of the population might have a significant impact on the burden of malaria. The risk maps helped to identify areas with high risk of P. falciparum infection and this can be useful in malaria Table 2 Distribution of multiple regression parameter estimates for factors associated with risk of P. falciparum infection as estimated by equation (1) , where the spatial component is presented in Figure (3 
